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Terry left us August 4, 2019, after a continuing illness.  

We will all miss him dearly.  He was a kind, 

compassionate, and caring person.  All who knew Terry 

enjoyed his friendship and company.  He often put others 

before himself within his family and his friendships.   

Terry was devoted to his mother Victoria Alice who 

survives him at her Calgary nursing home.  He handled her 

affairs and made sure she always had what she needed 

before she had to be moved to assisted living, and after 

that.  Even when it was challenging for Terry to visit 

Vicky with his illness, he still insisted on being taken to 

see her. 

Terry passed with a tremendous amount of strength, 

courage, and grace.  I remember my last conversation with 

him.  He was still trying to make sure his estate was solid 

for his wife and his family.  I wish I could still talk to him 

each week and share his friendship. 

Terry’s ashes will be spread over an area that he liked on 

his daughter Krista LeBlanc’s acreage in Airdrie. 

Terry asked that you donate to the Alberta Cancer 

Foundation in his honor if you wish to remember him that 

way. 
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Dan and Marilyn McCormick 

Dan and Terry grew up in Vancouver BC, Calgary AB, and a 

brief one year in the Williams clan home town of Stonewall MB 

outside Winnipeg.  Terry was always a good student and kept 

out of trouble.  He liked to play with his friends and take care 

of the pets we both accumulated.  His naturally friendly nature 

and personality made it easy for him to find friends.  He often 

had lots of friends over to our house or stayed at their homes. 

 

When it was time to start high school, we lived in Calgary, AB.  

Terry discovered he had a talent for snooker and started 

learning to play at a high level.  He became very proficient and 

entered several tournaments.  Terry ultimately won several 

trophies.  He began to think in terms of becoming the next 

Minnesota Fats, one of his heroes.  But Terry realized he 

wasn’t from Minnesota and he wasn’t fat enough.  Terry decided 

that he would own a pool hall instead.  This was one of his 

lifelong goals; He often told me he was thinking of starting a 

pool hall when we talked. 

Terry built his career with a series of positions in Calgary.  He 

was a Coca-Cola employee for a while then he worked in data 

processing with RL Brews and ultimately with the local Gas 

Company Utility. All his employers valued Terry and were sorry 

to see him move on when he needed to. Finally, Terry built his 

own Sports Equipment Cleaning Company Esporta Wash in Max 

Bell Arenas. Esporta now survives Terry. 

After living with friends as a bachelor for a few years, he met 

the Buckingham sisters through one of his friends.  Once he 

started dating Donna, he had found his life partner.  He soon 

had a family with his first child Krista Marie.  A son Kevin Nial 

soon followed.  Terry was a good father and provider.  He always 

had time for his children and grandchildren as they came along.  

He was blessed with several grand-children Brady Alexander, 

Lauren Jose Marie, Mateo Nial, and Natalie Elizabeth.  I know 

they will all miss him and think of him often. 
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Terry’s Grandchildren 

           Brady Alexander            Lauren Jose Marie 

 

              Mateo Nial                      Natalie Elizabeth             
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Donna McCormick 

Terry and I spent all of our adult life 

together.  He gave me two wonderful children 

that blessed us further with four 

grandchildren.  Terry was a good husband and 

father.  He endured his illness with strength 

and courage.  I will always have him in my 

heart.  I am glad he is now at peace.  I will 

join him in rest one day. 

 

 

 

 

The Buckingham Family 

Terry was a good brother-in-law to us all in the Buckingham 

family.  He provided a home for our sister Donna and a family for 

them both to enjoy.  We are very deeply sorry he has passed 

away.  We will remember his generous and caring spirit. We will 

always remember him fondly.  He is now at peace. 
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Krista and Serge LeBlanc and Family 

Terry McCormick (Dad) was always so selfless with 

his time when it came to coaching our sports as 

kids. There wasn’t a t-ball, softball or baseball 

team that I was part of that he wasn’t the coach. 

He instilled that love of giving my time and teaching 

sport to children in me. My kids will always 

remember playing ball, and shooting pucks with their 

grandfather, and spending time down at “the shop” 

at Max Bell with him when they were younger.   

 

 

 

Kevin and Noelia McCormick and Family 

Terry McCormick (Dad), (Grandpa) will always be 

remembered and in our hearts, looking down over us. 

He will watch his love and kindness be passed down 

through the generations. He was a great man, never 

selfish with his time, always willing to help where he 

could. 

As a dad, he spent countless hours with me teaching 

me and coaching me in sports. My favorite memories of 

him are the times we spent fishing and playing pool, as 

well as working together on building and renovation 

projects. 

As a Grandpa, he was always happy to see his 

grandchildren and put a smile on their faces. Mateo and Natalie will always 

remember his sense of humor and the time they spent playing cards with him.  
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Ralph Parry Williams (Terry’s Uncle) 

Terry and I frequently talked over the years.  

He was one of my favorite nephews.  I 

respected his devotion to my sister Victoria and 

the time he spent making sure she was cared 

for.  I will miss the opportunity to visit with 

Terry.  My deepest sympathy to all Terry’s 

family. 

 

 

 

 

Victoria Alice McCormick 

Terry was my middle child.  He was the best 

behaved and most caring of my three children.  

Terry took the time to help me manage my life 

in my senior years. He made sure I had 

groceries, my finances were in order, my taxes 

were filed, and many other things.  When I 

needed care in a nursing home he visited me 

every week to talk to me and talk to the nursing 

and administrative staff.  I am glad his suffering is over, and he 

is at peace.  He will always live in my heart.  
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Terry’s Friends and Acquaintances 

Terry was the best man at his brother Dan’s 

wedding to Marilyn Miller.  Here he is relaxing 

after it was all over. He met several people in 

the extended Miller family that year. They 

wanted to express their deepest sympathy to his 

wife and her extended family. 

Mr. & Mrs. James Rucci  Nancy Sundvick 

Mr. & Mrs. Hank Miller  Norma Dykes 

Mr. & Mrs. Dale Moe  Linda Baxter 

Many Others Have Expressed Their Sympathy 

The Staff and Management of Max Bell Arenas 

The Staff and Administration of Clifton Manor Nursing Homes 

All of his Esporta Wash Calgary Customers 

His neighbors 

And several others … 
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Here are some websites with pictures of Terry and his family. 

The McCormick Family Google Photos Site and Other Sites 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/aMqUZcqXb5AktJ2N8 Terry and Donna McCormick 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/tGpgf3jetY5YBSna9 Kevin and Noelia McCormick 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/rqvpeyS92hQR7b7s9 Serge and Krista LeBlanc 

https://goo.gl/photos/cSE7NkM7CvDHoCFQ6 Dan and Marilyn McCormick 

https://get.google.com/albumarchive/112196785586178654444/album/AF1Qip

MYvEObdp2ntKAokUvUFX_t1QIrcC35u-NmJUax LeBlanc Family Albums 

https://get.google.com/albumarchive/112196785586178654444/album/AF1Qip

NbJ2Q8jOSEuVr8tjCzvZmyvSXBIlMRPTFJHCyn Terry McCormick Family 

Albums 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/aMqUZcqXb5AktJ2N8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/tGpgf3jetY5YBSna9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/rqvpeyS92hQR7b7s9
https://goo.gl/photos/cSE7NkM7CvDHoCFQ6
https://get.google.com/albumarchive/112196785586178654444/album/AF1QipMYvEObdp2ntKAokUvUFX_t1QIrcC35u-NmJUax
https://get.google.com/albumarchive/112196785586178654444/album/AF1QipMYvEObdp2ntKAokUvUFX_t1QIrcC35u-NmJUax
https://get.google.com/albumarchive/112196785586178654444/album/AF1QipNbJ2Q8jOSEuVr8tjCzvZmyvSXBIlMRPTFJHCyn
https://get.google.com/albumarchive/112196785586178654444/album/AF1QipNbJ2Q8jOSEuVr8tjCzvZmyvSXBIlMRPTFJHCyn

